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B.4 M. HUE TABLE. I

LUrate. Beaw.
eleaa,

Battr
at.is. MttlTakeCllj.

rwuni.fit. Lash m I1 pafatt rn Hi S
aat4 . rMta

THAUCS DEFABT.

Xo. 22 Faasexurer. itilli i iiml fWinil
Xo. X2 Accrcnsiod&tion. daur aecpt

Sands?. 405p.ni
TEaISB akkite.

Ko.-2-1 Tfttseae-t- j daily except SsBday. 925 p. i
3in. SI AccoziSMl&tion. duly except

gajiday .. 130 p.1

t'MON 1'AriFICTIME-TABL- E.

i.'C . ZST. aoiyavmsT.

CoI.Lrttal.... SJ9a.iit!lic.i 1134 a. m
.Vlautir Ex.. 4 57 a. a I Fast 3Iail :li P--

Gr. le. Local. 920. nlfir. In. Local. HiSp.m
Faft Moil i:lS P-- a I CoL 8pecial.. "2:14 am

Gr. la. Local a. b. daily except Sunday.
N'ti. S, Test Mail, cerrim paeeeflgers for

f hroush point. Going west nt 7d5 p. ra ar-- n
re s.t Denver S:40 a. m. Ni. 2. Fart- Mail car-

ries t.w-ne- r to Schuyler, Fremont. Valley
and 0.naha ccin-cas- t at 2U5 p. m.

Tb fr?int train leavi&c feere at 8iS p. - Ca-
rrie pMVMfcers fram bew to Valley.

- OOIXiIBtJSAMJKEroLK.

o - - :.u:..ni '. at

Mixed iimm "J"fc

KOK Al.fclOS ASP CEUAU KAPIDH.

Mis- -l lwtves 2j"- -

miiI arrives '."'.'.'.'." 130 p. m
o irriim ..... . . 1230 p. m

garitfg jgeticts.

'KM notieva nnd-- r thife heading will 1

clil it the rate of f-- a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. M. A- - F. 4 A. M.
Kccnlir aticjw 3d dnaly ch& month. All brfthren invit-- d to attend

W. 8. Fox. .M.
pJ- - IUsmcssen. Sc'y-- "JOjnly

W1LDEY LODGE Xo. 44, 1. 0. 0. F--,
Tuday ereiiinpa t'i ca

v. ..,,t tf.ir ..ll ..on litrtmn.i.-- ' a- - noo -- v- fetr?t. ViitinK btvtnivn coruitiij
invito. W. A. W. S. O.

V. li. Sotetsis. Sr'y. ITjwiVl-t- f

OLUMBIVN CAMP So. S5. WOODMEN OFc Hi World. CM even brcona wqiounn
Thur, lasofI the month. 730 p. nu, at K. ot I.
Hail, ElevenUi Kcnlar iiUenaiince i

di-Jl- invit! to mt vita us. jan-S-r- e

OF LATIEIUDAYREOUGNIZEDCHDKCH every Sunday
at ji. m . praj t- nj:ine on ttuiwj '"jsht tliir !f(Tto COrCtT7. OI. OIXU- fcireoi, oau .i.
ATi-Illl- r. All are cordially inviiea.

,siuls9 Elder H. J. IIcpaox. Presideut.

KEFORMED CHUKCU.-Sand- ayGEMN nt 130 iu nx. Chnrch evt-r- Sunday
hp 1030 a m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. rn.

oljtdi Aid Sorirtj ever first Thursday in tne
month at th church. llnovJM

SEEDS !

eg

MiUet,
Hungarian,
Blue Grass,
Red Top and
Clover Seed

-- AT-

oo

Oehlricli - Bros.
te'trlm

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat f? bushel 53

Cam, ghelled-- V bushel.. -- - -- &
Oats f bushel 1"Q
P.ye- -V bushel S3

Hogs V cwt- - 3 3

Fat cattle-- V cwt 3 S0 4 25

Potatoes - bushel 1 00

.'Butter-- iP lb l'--l5

Eggs dozen Q
Markets corrected ver.v Tuesday af- -

j.ernoon.

o Go to Strauss for the best photos.
" .TikW Albert is holdine court at
Fremont,

Judge Marshall is hearing theFried-hof- f

case.

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
, street, tf

Born. June 24. to Mrs. Hans Elliott,
. a daughter.

Kramer's Ice (.'ream Par-

lor is now ojieu.
Dr. L. C. Yoss, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus, Neb.

If j on want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

Wanted, a girl to do housework.
3 Inquire of C. A. Speice.

The iron work of Gluck's new house
was pnt in place yesterday.

John Sturgeon has gone to Billing,
Montana, to purchase sheep.

Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. H. P. Coolidge. 4t

. Word from Charles Morse ssys that
' "Corporal4 has gone lame again.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

Do not fail to see our galvan--.
izad steel mill for $25.00. A. Dussell
Son. tf

"Let every child of the republic
learn to live for his God, his land and the
union."

Dr. Miessler went to Omaha Mon-

day to attend the convention of Homeo-pathist- s.

Prof. T. R. Hamlin, author of a meri-

torious work "Short Cuts in Arithmetic"
is in the city.

J. H. Johannes has leased the Biene,
of which he has been business manager
for some time.

Bob. McKean was called to Shenan-
doah, Iowa. Monday by the serious ill
ness of his mother.

Invitations are out for the manage
next Wednesday of Luther H. North and
Elvira E. Coolidge.

True kingly power consists in re-

straining evil of every kind and in doing
right in the strength of Divine truth."

Dr. R.D. McKean, dentist, succes-

sor to Dr. Houghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

For sale, an excellent piano at half
its worth. Had only aboat six months1

actmalase. Inquire of Mrs. labia, tfl

--f sri 32-- i

bill mm- -
Also pure-bn- d, Daroe Jerser Ims.

lSjutf
Xidvajr Park lawn aeata, 2S0 at

Herrick'a.

GoG. Becber vbotendeatriplaat
week toliiadaajr mljb tkai tbe ooantry
aerer looked better.

Jac llaarar. who ahiBped Sega from
Oornlaa laat weak, kat ten bead by aaa--

etroke before loading.
Headqaartera for Fueaarka bare

been eaUbliabed at Kraawra, -
Dr. Fiaher of Albion,-wb- o' bad been

nader treatment in the hospital here,
died on Tharedsj last

The revenne collector Bgnrea that
beer alone in the state of Nebraska will
bring to the government, ander the new
revenne law, a fund of $200,000 annually.

Fire alarm Bounded Thursday and
quickly brought the department to
Klug's blacksmith ehop, but the fire had
been put out with cups of water.

Soldier boys were appropriating"
all the hat pins they could get bold of at
the train Thursday. The good-nature- d

young ladies did not object.

J. H. Wnrdenxan of Boheet was in
the city Saturday on business. He says
the crops out his way are looking very-fine-

.

All kinds of Nets, Fly Covers, Single
and Double Harness at lowest prices at
F. H. Buecbe's Harness ehop. 6
' Erneet-M- . Slattery aa'd Miss Dora

FltFowellwtaarTieda4Pltsaioatb,
Monday, J une 27. At home at Cuadron,
after July 10.

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give an ice cream social in the Mur-doc- k

building Friday evening. All are
cordially invitL

Usual services in the Presbyterian
Church next Sabath morning. Subject:
"The Mind of Christ", Evening: "Under
the Searchlight".

C. Drago passed through the city
Saturday with a car load of mules for the
South Omaha market. They were pur-

chased ou the Fullerton branch.
The music recital given Fridaj

evening at the Congregational church
by Miss Ethel Galley was pronounced a
rare treat for a Columbus audience.

If you want your roof repaired or
painted, call on or address A. P. Kiel, at
Columbus, Nebr. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 3t

The N. Y. Improvement company
has been organized. O. T. Roen, J. D.
Stirea, Gates Bros. Mr. Nelson and C. A.
Woosley incorporators. Capital stock,
8300,000.

The St. Edward Sun is authority for
saying that Sergeant L. E. Sisson re-

ceived his commission es second lieu-

tenant before going to San Francisco
Thursday.

"Those whose only god is respecta-
bility, and whose highest religion is in
picking Haws in the respectability of
others certainly are circumscribed in
their view.

The largest assortment of Firecrack-
ers, Torpedoes, Roman Candles and
Rockets at the lowest prices, at Kra-

mer's.
Strayed or stolen from the premises

one day last week, a female pug dog. A
reward will be given for information
leading to recovery. Return to Blanche
Niewohner.

I. Gluck has his basement wall up to
the surface in good shape. The contrac-
tor. Hugh Haghes, knows how the work
should be done and George Willis knows
how to boss the job.

J. A. Dowden of North Bend (an
applicant for the superintendency of
schools here several years ago) has been
elected principal of the Stanton schools,
succeeding Miss E. M. Austin.

Gordon Cross goes to St. Edward to-

day to become editor of the Sun. Again
we commend him to the good graces of
our neighbors as a conscientious young
man worthy of their confidence,

Ballard's Snow Liniment Is the most
penetrating liniment In the world. It
cures pain and inflammation of all
kinds quicker than any other known
remedy. Price. 50c. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock &
Co.

George W. Elston is going to. have
for himself and family a fine home to
live in. The house is to be a
frame, the main part being 16x26 feet,
and the L 14x20 feet, with brick founda-
tion walla.

The 11th day of July, at the west
front door of the court house, 1 o'clock,
is the time appointed for the sale of the
Wells property, lots one and two, block
170, in this city. This would make a
nice home for somebody.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell Son
for only $25.00. tf

A letter from Frank C. Turner, on
train near Elko, Nev., June 25, says the
trip so far has been uneventful; a fine
lot of boys, not a kicker in the lot of
106, and all anxious to get down to
actual hostilities with the Greasers.

A man named Young, an nnder-keep- er

in Campbell Bros.' show, was re-

cently killed at Genoa by one of the ele-

phants, known as Yenns. He had fed
her tobacco several times, wrapped up in
candy. He was the fourth victim of the
elephant.

For good Hammocks, at lowest pri-

ces, go to Kramer's. 4-- 2t

The Fullerton Post gives particulars
of the narrow escape from death by Park
green of a little baby. A package of the
poison had been purchased to use on po-

tato bugs, and had been tossed into the
baby's buggy. Two doctors antidote
sore mouth.

At Seattle last week a Japanese ves-

sel sailed into the harbor under three
flags the Japanese, the United States
and England. The uncertainties of war
on a general scale might readily form
such a combination which would be a
very etrong one.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quiney.
Office, Olive sL, first door north of Brod-fuehre- r.

Telephone: Office 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
A. O. Slemmons of Columbus, Ohio,

passed through the city Saturday, having
in charge a squad of fourteen army its.

Allen looks a great deal like
he used to when he lived with his aant
Mias Mary Tomer, only be is oonaider--
ably taller than tbec

. i.-- t e. J.yi-w- rjfcfirx.
Ml.

chiekeaa aai hataaa. wifl peefre to tba
fanaertbat thank noser ia k. For
sale at Itoaie Weararls :baraaai abep.
Jobs Sehockr, ajnaft. 44

There la ao rsatesty eejaal to Herbiae
for the care of o tlpsMaa. aide bead-ach- e,

iadigeeUoa, vertajfvssea of mem-
ory, uacertala asitetit.vareatfal aleaa
or skia eruptloaa. If yea waat a yer-fe- ct

tonic for the liver, Herbiae will
aot disaapoiat yoa. Dr.-- A. Helatx rnrni
Pollock Co.

Tba Soae of Haraaaa of this city,
which by tba way have a imiaibiinhip of
ninety, seat tba foUowiatT aa dil agates
to the coareatioB at Ways yesterday;
J. H. Johannes, A. Latz, H. Trisabera,
Sam'l Gees, Sr. The lodge we aader-etan- d,

will invest their surplus faads ia
United States bonds.

Program of entertainmeata Teach-
ers' institute: this, Tuesday, eveniag,
June 26, Lieut. Governor, J. E. Harris,
"Unconscious Education;" Jane 29, Prof.
F. C. Eastman,' The Fad aadjle Fa-
ther;" Jnne 30. & W. BatieV; "Tbe
Waiting Niche;" Jaly 1, J. W.Bowlai,
"The Greeny ia College.

The treatmeBt for worau mast bt
prompt and safe. White's Cream Ver-
mifuge caa be- - treated ta reatora-yoo- r
child to health. It la a toaic aa well aa
a worm destroyer. Every bottle fjaar-- f

nteed to bring worms. JSe. Dr. JL
Heintz and Pollock Co.

The Coeamercial baakrbad two aadj-vidu- al

cantomers tor a tboaaaad dollars
each of the war boada the first day they
were offered. By the' way,-th- e boada are
being asked fee mafl'mamaar of amats,
and there baas baam.1 laTiaf aTm 1 '
aret9mtnVtssrg(i6iSjSSorvi

bonds not disposed of to the public gen-

erally. One of these was by a Washing-
ton City bank, the other by a New York
syndicate.

Tuesday morning last, at Marshall-tow- n,

Iowa, Louis Loeetretter, employed
as nigbtwatchman by Gentry's Dog and
Pony show (which exhibited recently in
this city), met a terrible death. Saturat-
ing his clothing with gasoline as a dis-

infectant, and coming in contact with a
torch, he was in an instant, enveloped in
flames, which leaped ten feet into the
air. He slowly roasted to death, suffer-
ing intense agony for three hours.

We are sorry to see that our friend,
John Sprecher of the Schuyler Quill is
to go out of the newspaper business, hav-

ing sold to Frank L. Lemon, who has al-

so purchased the Herald, consolidating
the two under the name Quill. Mr.
Sprecher has been a very industrious ed-

itor, taking a hand, in every fight that
was going on, and making at all times an
interesting paper. He expects after a
rest to engage in the practice of law.

The requirements of a medicinVs to
lighten the burden of pain aud cure.
This brings us to the question df a
remedy, and Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment Is the only remedy for blind,
bleeding or protruding piles that is
endorsed by physicians. Cures the most
obstinate cases. 50c. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

Jack Caffrey was one of the mem-

bers of Torrey's Second U. S. Vol. cav-
alry that passed through the city Thurs-
day last, having joined them at Chey-

enne, Wyoming, where he has been at
work for the Union Pacific railroad com-

pany. This makes the third son of the
late Patrick Caffrey, (himself a soldier
of '64-5- ), to enter the service of their
country during this war, the two others
being Walter and Thomas, both mem-

bers of Co. K, First Neb. Inf.
A gang of swindlers is said to be

making a tour through the state examin-
ing the wells by authority of the state.
They inspect the water through a micro-

scope and find ail kinds of bacteria, chol-

era and typhoid germs, and permit the
farmer and his wife to look through the
microscope, where of course, they see the
menagerie that always has been and al-

ways will be contained in a drop of wa-

ter. The frightened farmer is advised to
apply certain remedies sold by the fa-

kirs at a high price. Norfolk Journal.

The recruits, 106 in number, who
had spent a considerable portion of their
time the week previous in drilling, start-
ed Thursday afternoon last on the B. k
M. on their trip to San Francisco. A
multitude of friends and acquaintances
followed the soldiers to the depot, and
much feeling was manifested at the de-

parture. "Gone at their country's call,"
to the other side of the world, they will
do their full share when duty demands'
and may they all prosper and return
home with unbroken ranks, was the wish
of many a heart.

It Is not what a manufacturer says
about his own medicine that cures a
patient, but what the medicine does.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup does the
work and does tt well. It cures coughs
and colds in a day. It's healing, sooth-
ing and quieting. 25c and 50c. Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock ft Co.

Special trains were run Sunday from
Norfolk and Grand Island to the Or-

phans' home festival of the German
Lutheran church at Fremont. The an-

nual sermon was delivered by Rev. Vol
Yrecht of Stanton upon the good accom-

plished by caring for the orphans and
neglected children. The music was by
a large choir' accompanied by the chnrch
band of the Arlington Lutheran church.
The fifty children now being supported
at the home were seated on the plat-
form. The attendance Sunday was esti-

mated at 3,000 people. The building
was open to the public in the afternoon.
The German Lutherans are not accus-
tomed to doing anything by halves.

The Omaha Bee criticises Douglas
county party representatives for calling
primaries to elect delegates! to the state
convention six weeks ahead of the con-

vention, and for not giving sufficient
notice. The right thing is always the
best party policy fair, square, open, in
the public interest, then you have the
natural, spontaneous action of party
adherents, an irresistable force, espe-

cially when pitted against a merely me-

chanical, political machine. There are
all kinds of political bosses, and all
grades of bossism, but the American
people will not long endure any except
they work strictly, palpably, plainly and
fairly in the public interest. You can't
always keep a good man down, neither
can you always hold a bad man up the
rule applying to politics, as elsewhere.
It has been a fortunate thing for the
republican party of the rural portion, at
least, of the country that it has been
comparatively free from dictation by
political bosses, so that there has been
an honest expression of opinion, as a
rule. The good sense and aoand judg-
ment of the party hosts is to be trusted
now, as always heretofore. Let' party
repreaantativea seek to express the
knowa will of tJw'aeoasa.
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Colflmta, Nebraska.

Sanriee salute to Old Glory.

. uraaa atraevaaraae at iw aH., --,j.
MtmmISwmAmerican andSbell

Creek Bands consisting of 30 pieces.

Speaking and reading of Declaration
of Independence.

Games and sports of all kinds during
the afternoon for valuable prizes.

Grand Balloon ascension and para-

chute leap.

Grand Bowery Dance afternoon and
evening.

Spectacular and costly display of fire-

works. Stay and eee them.

Clistos C. Gray,
O. L. Baker,
L. F. Phillips,
C. L. Stixxmax,
Cakl Kramer,
G. Frischholz,
Bert J. Galley, Sec'y,

Executive Committee.

For further details see small bills.

N. B. Remember the Maine.

The Monroe Republican says: Mrs.
Jonas Welch of Columbus was visiting
her son Robert last week; H. E. Babeock
moved his family to Columbus Monday
in order to be more conveniently situated
for his work; Miss Mamie Mallalieu of
Kearney and Mrs C. L. Stillman of Co-

lumbus were visiting relatives in Mon-

roe last week; at the recent Platte Coun-
ty Sunday school convention the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, C. W. Talbitzer; vice
pricident, C. A. Lindstrum; secretary,
E. VonBergen; treasurer, Miss A. Stauf-fe- r;

delegates to state convention, Mrs.
E. H. Chambers, Miss Lizzie Watkins;
alternates, Mrs. W. D. Wilson, Miss L.
Bloedorn.

The republicans of this judicial dis-

trict are beginning to look around in the
tall timber for a proper representative
of the party in the race to be made, and;
naturally enough, attention is directed
this way. Among the list of Columbus'
bright, republican lawyers is the subject
of the following paragraph, clipped from
the Fullerton News: ''There will be a
judge of the district court to elect this
fall to fill the unexpired term of the
Hon. J. J. Sullivan. If the right roan
is selected there is no reason why the
republicans should not elect a man to
fill this position. W. A. McAllister of
Columbus, is an old resident of this
country, a tried lawyer and an able ad-

vocate, and will be the right man in the
place."

This is the way the other U. S. sol-

diers were received at Honolulu, and our
Co. K may expect the same sort of a wel-

come: "The United States transports
Pekin, Sydney and Australia arrived
here (Honolulu) on the 1st. The voyage
was pleasant. Eight mild cases of mea-

sles broke out ou the Australia. As soon
as the three vessels were sighted all Hon-

olulu turned out to welcome the troops.
The docks were crowded with people
and when the vessels entered the harbor
the spectators yelled themselves hoarse.
Such a scene of enthusiasm had never
been witnessed in Honolulu as when the
vessels docked. The troops were given
the freedom of the city. The trans-
ports left for Manila on the 4th, convoy-

ed bv the Charleston.

The Renew of Reviews continues
strong on war topics. In the July num-

ber the editor reviews the whole cam-

paign up to the landing of our troops for
the advance on Santiago, showing the
precise part which Lieutenant Eobson's
exploit had in the general scheme; Dr.
W. H. Ward treats of Hobson's career as
that of a typical young American stu-

dent; Mr. Edwin Emerson, Jr., the brill-

iant young newspaper correspondent,
gives notes of his adventurous journey-ing- s

in Porto Rico last month; and Dr.
May West, the statistician and econo-

mist, summarizes "Our New War Taxes''
in an interesting article. "International
Cartoon Comments on Our War with
Spain and "Record of Current Events"
also cover the situation up to date.

The new revenue law goes into effect
the first of the coming month, and is
intended to bring more money into the
government treasury for carrying on the
war. Government stamps are provided,
similar to those used by the government
during the war of '61-"- 5, to be placed
upon checks, notes, bonds, receipts, etc
It is made an offence, subject to a fine
of not more than $100 to sign a check,
draft or instrument of like nature which
does not bear a 2 cent stamp. Stamps
must bear the initials of the person
using the same, together with the date
of use, fine not less than $50 nor more
than $500 or imprisonment not more
than six months, or both, at the discre
tion of the court. Bills of exchange,
drafts, certificates of deposit drawing
interest, or order for the payment of any
sum of money otherwise than at sight
or on demand, or any promissory note
and each renewal of the same, for a sum
not exceeding $100, require a stamp of
2 cents; for each additional $100 or frac-

tional part thereof, in excess of $100,
2cecta. .
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--rSev aad Mrs. Rogers are expected

todav.
.aa t. ji i rj... JMBaim oe iwaar napuu went
basse Monday.

jMra, Samptioa of Albion returned
home Saturday.
v Ed. King is passing bis vacation with
hi sister, Mrs. Mickel.

SMr. a L. Mo Coy of Lincoln is visit- -

friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krause of Genoa

in the city Sunday.
. Fred Jewell and Mr. Connell of Lin-

coln were in the city Monday.
"Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Spoerry were visit--

jfcg friends at Oconee a portion of laat

.
f-- Mrs. George W. Brown of Cedar Kap--

ads visited with her son and family last
week.

Frank Keeter, who has been at Excel-ai- et

Springs several weeks, returned
jfeme Saturday.

Mrs. John Wiggins ia enjoying a visit
her sister, Mrs. Watkins and her

bter, of Illinois.
Mr. Kiag of Iowa is visiting with his

wile aad daughter, who have been mak-- 1

their home with Mrs. Mickel.

aieis Hsaenipsjcm returned sai--

beeri visiting the past week. St. Ed-

ward Sun.
Mrs. Bishop and two daughters of Il-

linois after visiting Mrs. Bishop's cous-

in, Mrs. O. D. Butler, went to Broken
Bow Saturday.

Mrs. J. N. Kilian returned Sunday
from Ogden, to which place she accom-

panied Captain Kilian with the recruits
for the Nebraska First.

Mrs. John Craig of the vicinity of Ro-

gers, Colfax county, accompanied by her
daughters Stella and Gladys,at tended the
funeral of Alice Turner Wednesday last.

Rev. M. Miller, who has been teaching
the school near the Lutheran church,
left Tuesday for Buffalo, New York,
where be will sojourn during the sum-

mer.

Mrs. E. S. Bell, of Richland, accompa-
nied by her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Lan-

ders and children, of Genoa, are in the
city visiting with Mrs. Bell's children,
Mrs. Harry Hardy, Mrs. P. F. Sprecher
and Peter Bell. After a short visit here
they will go on to Lusk, Wyoming, for
a visit. Norfolk Journal.

PahlioHetice!
To whom it may concern: I wish to

notify the public generally that I will
not be responsible for any debts of my
wife's contracting.

Dated this 22d day of June, 18P3.

2tp S. A. Weddell.

The Battle Creek Republican says
that David Whitla was relieved of his
pocket-boo- k while at the Transmissis-sipp- i

exposition Tuesday. With his
wife and son he was preparing to board
the train to come home when a pick-

pocket got in bis work. The pocket-boo- k

contained nothing but their rail-

road tickets, Mr. Whitla having placed
his money in a different pocket, but the
lufrfr iir the tickets was bad enough" as
they had to buy others in order to get
home, Mr. Whitla says that the police
force is very inadequate at the crowded
depots, and passengers have to take
their chances with thieves and thugs
who always abound at such places.

Attention K. O. T. M.
A special meeting this Wednesday

evening at I. O. O. F. hall for special
business.

By order of Sir Knight Commander,
lp H. B. Reed.

Quite a number of American citi-

zens are making business calculations
with the Philippine islands as the base
of operations after peace shall have been
declared. There is no doubt but there
is there an extensive field for the enter-
prise and push of the average American,
and that this country will be greatly be-

nefited by the traffic that must necessa-

rily be one of the results of this war with
Spain. In our very commendable efforts
to bring the Spaniards to a realizing
sense of their situation, and to help the
oppressed people of their island posses-

sions help themselves to better govern-

ments, we cannot of course, overlook the
incidental fact that the United States is
no longer a talking cypher in interna-
tional politics. We have, even from this
city, men who have an eye to business
in going as soldiers to Manila.

The people of the state who have
been visiting the Exposition at Omaha
have not all been robbed, but doubtless
more have lost valuables in that way,and
more will lose than will ever tell of it to
the general public. The truth is that
Omaha is very much like any other
large city there are necessarily a great
many varieties of human character in
the city limits, and especially during a
time like the present when great crowds
are gathered from every direction, every
day. But we have always thought that
there was an unnecessary leniency to-

ward the crooked element on the part
of Omaha that was not by any meanB to
the credit of the city. At least the no-

torious criminals, the ones that are
known and recognized as such, could be
strictly dealt with. Omaha owes it to
her guests this summer to give them
some thought in the way of protection
against thugs and thieves.

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, J3ggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending June 25, 1838.
John F. Schroeder to Ignatz Veith, aw

USO-lw.w-d $ 40 00

Tbomaa Ottia to John T. Suffers, pt
swH w lftO-lw- . qcd 100

Two tranafera, total S 4.901 00

THE DIKECT UNE

to Denver, Salt Lake City, San Fran-
cisco and Portland, is via the Union
Pacific. The service of the Union Pacific
to all principal western points is unex-

celled by any other line and consists of
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Pullman
Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars, Dining
Cars. (Meals a la carte.)

For time tables and full information
call on J. B. Miaowa,

lojmna Agent.

Tba qaeetkm of omcial boada baa
become very interesting to the general
public because of the numerous and
large defalcations of the last few years.
Individuals hare become quite averse to
signing official bonds, and the tendency
is to let the security companies take
these risks. We notice that last week
the Fidelity and Deposit company of
Maryland paid the $100,000 bond which
it gave to insure the city of San Fran-
cisco against lose to Wid-be- r.

This is said to be the heaviest bond
ever paid in this country by any surety
company, but it was not paid without a
legal test case, the company contending
that the city officials had not properly
counted the cash. The court held that
the law in question was for the protec-
tion of the public and not of the bonds-
men. Some of our citizens who have
been losers on official and other bonds,
have declared themselves done with all
that kind ot basinees, and there is little
wonder that they feel so, when they had
anxiety and --financial loes for their share.
The Journal believes that the tax-payin- g

public will find it to their interest
to have bonds furnished by security
companies, as they are better equipped
for preventing losses, and for watching
officials, and in case of defalcation, the
public are leas lenient with a company
as bondsmen, and get more sharply af-

ter the balance.

Aa exehaage calls attention to the
fact that Hoa. John A. Bingham of
Cadiz, aow 8$ years old, is glad to accept

raaraaajrateptBuiua bill graat- -

nnprofitableness of a political career.
Mr. Bingham served at least sixteen
years in congress, was appointed judge
advocate with the rank of major by
President Lincoln, who also appointed
him United States solicitor for the court
of claims. President Grant appointed
him minister to Japan, where for twelve
years, at a large salary, he served his
country in a distinguished manner not
only gaining the affection of that peo-
ple, but gaining for this country the
gratitude of the Japanese. Now, for
many years, Mr. Bingham has been at
his old home, and in his old age, has
little of this world's goods to call his
own. One of the really great men of
the nation; adding his words to the fun-
damental law of the land, he has been
mindful of the princicles of liberty, and
the good of his countrymen, rather than
individual wealth. It is the work and
the worth of such men as Stanton and
Bingham (both, by the way, lawyers
once in the little town of Cadiz), and
Bishop Simpson, likewise from the same
place, that the world grows better as the
generations go by, and solidity of char-
acter, and genine patriotism are recog-
nized at their worth. May our old
friend and neighbor long live to enjoy
some of the fruits of his labor for the
good of his conntry!

ITOniA.
leasts JtalirtYHHmigswJt
Blgiatna

cf Mfff&Sjukc
The Maaer Coart Martial.

We find the following reference to a
Platte county citizen, son of the late
Michael Maher of Platte Center, in the
general news of the day. Ed. Journal.

Chickamauga Park, Ga., June 22.
Much interest is being shown in the
Second Nebraska over the court martial
of John G. Maher, company H, of Cbad-ro- n,

for alleged insubordination. Or-

ders bad been given to make copies of a
certain order which required him to use
his own typewriter and paper. He re-

fused because of liberties taken with his
personal property. The case was heard
in portions on Friday and Saturday and
will continue tomorrow, the prosecution
having one witness, and Maher having
nine, by which he is showing that he
had already contributed the use of bis
typewriter and 810 worth of paper and
did not refuse to do work required by
order. So much attention is being
aroused by private property principles
involved and the unusual fact of a strong
combat being waged by a private soldier
against General Grant's division officer,
that New York papers are asking for
copies of proceedings.

DIED.
Brewer June 24, J. D. Brewer in the

sixtieth year of his age.
Mr. Brewer was at work up to 2 o'clock

in the afternoon of Thursday, seemingly
as well as usual, and after finishing the
work on which be was engaged, sharp-
ened his tools to begin another job early
Friday morning.

He had gone as was his custom, early
Friday morning to the barn to milk the
cow, and was found there, life extinct,
by his son, a few minuites after his death.

The shock has been a terrific one to
his wife, who has not been in vigorous
health.

The funeral took place Sunday after
noon at four, Masonic fraternity in
charge, assisted by the ladies of the
Eastern Star.

Mr. Brewer was born -j Cincinnatti,
Ohio, in 1839. When seventeen jrs
old he began to learn the business of
engineer and wheelwright. He came to
Nebraska in 1866, locating at first in
Omaha. He built numerous mills in
this section of the state, and was well
known as an excellent workman and a
man of far more than ordinary strength
of character.

The widow and two sons have the sin-

cere sympathy of the community in their
affliction.

Davies June 26, at 12:30, P. M.,
Helen M Davies, on her sixty-thir- d

birthday anniversary.
Helen M Thurston was born June 26,

1835; married Aug. 3, 1860, at St, Joseph,
Mo., to W. D. Davies, who departed this
life in 1889.

She leaves five sons to mourn the de-

parture of a loving mother: J. D. of
California, O. H. of Wyoming, C. K., A.
L. and A. F., all of whom were present
at the funeral except J. D.

She had thought for some time that
she was not long for this world, because
of failing strength, but the end came
sooner than was anticipated by the
friends. After Friday morning she was
unconscious until, on the Sabath day,
the soul took its departure.

Services were held at the residence of
her son A. L. near Silver Creek, where
she died, Bev. Hampton preaching the
Bermon, the theme being, victory over
the grave.

Loving friends and neighbors followed
the mortal remains to their resting place
in the Columbus cemetery, Bev. Weed

Ipronounciat the prayer aad benediction.
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Eleventh Street, -

SOLID COMFORT
can be enjoyed on your own porch, and in
your home this hot weather, better than at
any Summer resort where a "biled shirt" or
a handsome trosseau is necessary. Put the
amount yon would spend on a vacation and
wardrobe as a first payment on one of our
fine Qneen Anne cottages, or buy a build-
ing lot in Becher Place that we will sell you
on easy terms, and you will have a home to
call your own.

BECHER, JAEGfil & CO.,

Thirtaentb St.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
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ROUGH RIDEKS ABE WRECKED.

Engine J amps tke Track and Engineer Killed
and Fireman Fatally lnjnred.

The following paragrayh appeared in
the dailies under date of June 24, at St.
Joseph, Mo. This is the regiment that
passed through the city Thursday last:
As the second section of the Burlington
train carying the Tom-- Cowboy regi-

ment of cavalry from Fort D. A. Russell
to Jacksonville, Fla,, was pulled into the
St. Joseph Union 6tation at 9:30 this
morning the engine jumped the track
and after plowing through the earth for
thirty feet toppled over on its side. En-

gineer W. Fuller of this city, who brave-
ly remained at his post, was caught be-

neath the tender and killed. Fireman
George Christman, who also lives here,
was so badly scajded that he will die.
Three cars of horses were also derailed,
but not one of the animals was scratched.
The engine was badly wrecked.

Monday's dailies contain an account
of a wreck of the first section of the train
tarrying Torry's rough riders, at Tupelo,
Miss., Sunday afternoon at 3:45, in which
three soldiers were killed and eighteen
injured, two of whom will die.

Witfc Company K.
Two months' pay, one in advance,

gave each ot the soldiers $29.12.

Lemf of Duncan, and R. Pugsley of
Monroe, on the sick list, are well taken
care of on the ship.

The boys are board the Senator on
their way to Manila, glad to get away
from Camp Merritt at San Francisco.

The "regular,"' who in a row, stabbed
a fellow "regular"' with a bayonet, re-

sulting in his death, was himself shot
at sunrise June 14, for the murder.

It was a hot walk of five miles over the
cobble stones, to the ships, but willing
hands broutrht classes of water for
thirsty soldiers, and each enlisted man
would have required an orderly to carry
all the parcels which were pressed upon
ulz acceptance.

Roy"Johrson's profile appears with
the pictures orthe company, and he was
so determined to go thit-d- ? sis-- - rlw '

his way on deck before he was noticed.
It may be that Captain Kilian, when be
gets back, can find a way for Roy to
make the voyage.

We notice that to the steamer Morgan
City were assigned the First Idaho vol-

unteers and the Firet Nebraska recruits.
The Newport today, Wednesday, is to
take on batteries H and K, third artil-
lery, the Aetor independent battery and
General Merritt and staff.

The third expedition to the Philippines
embarked at San Francisco Sunday aft-

ernoon, four thousand soldiers swarming
in the holds and upon the decks of the
steamers Ohio, Indiana, City of Para and
Morgan City. Three thousand people
visited camp Merritt before orders to
march were given. Very few of the
visitors to the camp went out empty
handed. Many were the packages con-

taining little necessaries and delicacies
packed up with the luggage of the de-

parting troops. Bouquets of beautiful
California flowers were distributed
among them in large quantities and
many hearts were made pleasantly heav-

ier by floral decorations.

In Menoriaa.
Whereas, The Epworth League has

been called upon to perform the last sad
duties of laying in the Silent City one
of ita honored members, and

We, believiac in God aa creator ot

and

our stock of HIGH GRADE
GROCERIES we are coaetaaUrrV

"f? jf i 1 : iceiviag irean invoices ui ura

Cliia, Jam
and Mia Tea.
handle a full lia of Ckaaa f

Sanborn s Freak nUwStfrf CwifcwS.
The? are the bent. How m aVfaW
time' to baj.Tmuaad CeaW, a writes
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n
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Tht tat N CcUh Start
Ewtrlait

is the automatic blue flame oil cooker. It '

is a boon to the housekeeper in hot weath-
er, and will boil, bake or roast like a charm
It burns only a gallon of oil in from sixteen
to twenty hours, and is the safest, simplest,
cleanest and most economical stove ever
made.

.
C

COLUMBUS. NEBK.

man and having the right to govern and
use according to his own divine judg-
ment, do bow to his will as He has seen
fit to call from our midst, Miss Alice
Turner, a young lady of sterling char-
acter, refined education and beautiful
disposition, who in her life has been a
worthy example for any young person
to follow, and in her work in the League
has inspired the chapter to a more zeal-
ous effort for the Christian welfare of
the individual. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we offer our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family and
commend themto the tender mercies of
God, who promisee eternal life to them
that serve him and who has placed upon
her head a crown of everlasting life.
We rejoice in the fact that we
may have the privilege of singing
Praises to onr Maker, with her, if we
follow the divine direction as found in
the Holy Bible, and be it

Resolved, That the charter of the Ep-
worth League be draped in mourning
for a period of thirty days, and that a
copy of these resolutions be sent to the
family, to the Christian Advocate for
publication, and also be spread on the
secretary's record.

H. Gordon Cross,
MaudWoo3lxt, .
Mrs. M McFarland,

Committee.

gmsmtSM JftHteM.

AdrertiMmenta under thia head cent a
line each inaertion.

TTtrM.SCHILTZ make boot and ahoM lathe
beat atjle. and naea only tn very beat

toekthat can be Drocored in tha market. 32-- tf

CASTOR I A
Far IafraU and GkiUrnn.

Tit KM Y Mm Alinjs IncH
Bears the &&&Safnatare of

War New Twlee a Week.

The fact that the Omaha Weekly
Wu?id-Herlur- 1a iSsued "twice a week
gives it an immense advantage over oth-

er weekly papers sent out from Omaha.
A subscriber to the Weekly World-Hera- ld

gets bis war news twice a week
instead of only once. For this service
the World-Heral- d charges only $1.00 a
year, which is less than one cent a copy.

tf

TtoltfYMnMAnm

C&y&te
YOU CAX SAVE

from 10 to 16 hours between the Missouri
River, California, and Puget Souud
points by traveling over the Union Pa-

cific, "The Overland Boute." Through
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Upholstered Pullman Tourist Cars are
run daily via thia line, thereby giving
both first and second claas passengers
the very best accommodations to all
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Mon--
tana and Pacific Coast points. For
rates, advertising matter, and full in-

formation, call on or address
mar31 J. R-- MzAonxn, Agt.

When you wish neat, clean, clear
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Tan Jockkal

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
thuomee. Setkfactkm guaranteed, aad
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